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- - - - V O L ZS NO. 39

+ MAY 14. 2001 - - - - Brownes produce landmark
guide to U.S. popular culture

BGSL' lias named Cwt ,\lil/n ''" rhc snc111J1 \\'Omens basl:etball
coacl1 in the schools histon~ D11cd111 oj :\rlilctics Paul Krebs
announced May 8. Miller wmcs 111 Bt1"'ling Green from Colorado
State L'ni,·crsity. wl1crc he lws spcnl tl:c past three JCars as
associate l1cad coach. Dui-in~ rhc 2000-01 season. Miller \\'as
list eel as one of the top 10 assis1t1111 wachcs in the count')' in an
article in tl1e \\"omens Baskcth31l Jounul. as \'Otccl by his peers.

Online registration for student parking
tags will streamline process
Standing in line to get a
parking permit \\;II soon be a
thing of the past for most BGSU
students.
Stacie Enrique=. manager of
Parking and Traffic Scn;ccs.
announced 1'.lav 3 that a \\"cbbascd ,-chick r~gistration program for returning BGSU students ";ll begin July L
For the first time. students
\,;11 be able to register their
vehicles and request parking
permits onlinc.
Once students complete the
online form. thC\· ";ll be sent an
acknowledgcmc~t of the request
and told when a hanging park-

mg permit ";II be forwarded to
them b\- mail.
-wc·rc working ";th Information Technology Systems to
crC3tc the Web site so that returning students ";II no longer
haw to wait in lines to register
their C3rs. - Enrique= c~q>lained.
About 9.000 students registered their ,-chicles for on-campus parking permits last yC3r.
Enrique= noted that while
onlinc ,·chicle registration \\ill
only be a\·ailable to returning
students staningJuly I. plans
call for enabling faculty and staff
to register ,·chicles for parking
permits onlinc as well.

:\ monumental look at U.S.
popular culture compiled by two
scholars who helped to establish
the field of study has been published by the Bowling Green
Popular Press.
Co-editors Ra\· B. Browne.
Distinguished U~i,·crsity Professor emeritus of popular culture.
and Pat Browne. who arc married. spent the last sewn yC3rs
working on the new Guide ro

ramctcr of what should be studied as popular culture and to
describe the forces that run
through U. S. popular culture
while at the same time prO\;dc a
concise guide \\;th definitions.C)l.-plaincd Ray B. BrO\mc.
The Brownes were closchcxamining the thrC3ds of popular culture for more than a quarter of a ccntun· before thC\·
embarked on crC3ting Tl1e. Guide

l'nired States Popular Culture.

ro L'nircd Srares Popular Culrurr.

The 1.0 IO-page compendium
ma\· become the definiti,·c refcrcncc book in the field for scholars. It also is bound to catch the
attention of more than a few of
us who arc simply intrigued by
the di,·crsit\· and richness of a
culture fed i)\· so mam· kinds of
media.
·
·
Entries from A to Z offer
concise information on the
patchwork that is the fabric of
modem-cl.a\· American lifc. The
nC3rk l.ooO anicles include
cntri~ on Bob Hope. postC3rds
and -6() Minutes. - which has.
according to the citation. more
top IO finishes in the Nielson
ratings that -I Love Lu~: Other sections look at American
maga=ines. ad,·cnturc fiction.
and how ad,·cnising relates to
popular culture.
To compile the massi,·c reference work. the Brownes worked
\\;th a tC3m of SL'\: adv'isol"\"
editors. one C3ch for litcr:iturc.
the arts. sports. electronic media. material culture, and heroes.
rituals. religions and outdoor
entertainment. In all. about 500
scholars \\Tote entries for the
,-olumc.
-we tried to define the pa-

The 79-\"C3r-old Ra,· B.
Browne is ,~;dch- credited \\;th
coining the term -popular culture- in the I960s. A folklorist.
he has \\Tittcn or edited more
than 70 books on literature and
popular culture. and is a founder
of BGSUs intcrnationalh· known
Dcpanmcnt of Popular Culture
as well as its Popular Culture
Libran·.
Pat Browne is director of the
Bowling Green Popular Press. an
independent publishing company that was established in
I 970 at the Uni\·crsity. The press
publishes apprmdmately two
do:cn nC\v titles annualh: She
also is editor of the journal
Clues. which is dC\·oted to dctccti,·c fiction.
Together their credits also
include helping to establish both
the Popular Culture Association
and the AmcriC3n Culture Association.

The Guide ro L'nired Stares
Popular Culrurc is now a\·ailablc
for purchase through the Bowling Green Popular Press. For
more information about the
book or to order a COP}: phone
2-7865.

BGSU sophomore Habibullah Ahmad wins the gold prize
For the founh consccuti,·c
\"C3r. a BGSU student has been
~hoscn to rcccin a Goldwater
Scholarship. one of the nation·s
most prestigious awards for
undergraduates.
For scholarship \\inner
Habibullah Ahmad. an IS-\·C3rold sophomore from Perrysburg.
the award ,\;U pay the cost of his
tuition. fees. books and room
and board up to S7500 a yC3r
for the nc""l two VC3rs.
Established in 1986. the
Goldwater Scholarship honors
the btc U.S. Senator Bam· M.
Goldwater and is considc'red the
nations premier award for undergraduates stu~ing math-

cmatics. engineering or the
other natural sciences. The
program is designed to encourage outstanding students to
pursue careers in those fields
and to fostcr excellence in their
academic dcpanmcnts.
A biochemistry major \\;th a
minor in computer science,
Ahmad is one of 302 students
natiom\;dc and one of onk
eight Ohio residents to rcc~h·c
the award this vC3r.
At BGSU h~ has become
inrnh-ed in several campus
groups. including the American
ChcmiC3l Socictv Student Affiliates. the Uni\·c~itv Student
Science Council a;.d the Muslim

Universi~: including the DcpanStudents· Association. for which
mcntal
AchiC\·cmcnt Award. the
he scn·es as
Merck Publication Award
president. He
and the American ChcmiC3l
also is a volSocicn· Anah"lical Chcmism·
unteer at
Award given.by the Dcpan- ·
COS I-Toledo
mcnt of Chcmistn:
and has been
The BGSU student said he
chosen for
wants to pursue a career in
membership
chcrnism· and C\·cntualhin Golden
obtain
a doctoral degree. and
Kev National
tC3ch
at
the univcrsin· IC\·cl.
Honor Socict\"
-Although I originally
and Omicron.
wanted to stud,· medicine
Delta Kappa
when I first came to BGSU. I
national
Habibullah Ahmad
quickly changed my mind
lC3dcrship
after
taking a few chemistry
socicn:
classes.- he said.
Ahmad has received SC\·eral
scholarships and awards at the
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Student Affairs to
host talk

Welcome picnics
need volunteers

The Di,ision of Student
Affairs will present a talk on
-constructing Rcbtionships
between Academic and Student
Affairs Professionals. Larry Roper. who since 1995
has scn·cd as ,·ice provost for
student affairs and profcssor of
ethnic studies at Oregon State
University.
he the speaker.
A native of Akron. Ohio. he
has an undergraduate degree
from Heidelberg College.
masters degree from BGSU. and
Ph.D. from the Uni,·ersitY of
Man·land He has held numerous Positions in student affairs.
including director of housing;
associate dean of students; coordinator of minorit\· affairs. and
,;cc president for student affairs/
dean of students.
Roper·s talk ''ill be held from
2-3:30 p.m. on Monday (May
21 >.in IOIB Olscamp Hall.

University Dining Scniccs
currently is recruiting volunteers
to assist at the Fall New Student
Convoc:ition and the All-Campus Picnics.
The Com·ocation Picnic ,,;ll
he held on Sund.a~: Aug. 26.
from 5-6:30 p.m. in front of
Anderson Arena. The All-Campus Picnic
he held on Frida~: Sept. 7. from ll:30 a.m.-1
p.m. in front of Uni,·ersity Hall.
Interested persons may contact Dining Scnices at 2-2891 or
may sign up on the \\'cb site at
http://foodop-cl.bgsu.edu/
voluntccrfrolunteer.htm.

,,;n

Hit the links at the
CSC golf outing
The Annual Classified Staff
Council Golf Outing is sbted for
June 15 at Forrest Creason Golf
Course. The shotgun start begins at 11:30 a.m. Teams of four
may play at a cost of S30 per
person. The price includes 18
holes of golf \\;th a cart as well
as lunch and snacks.
To register. call Barb Garay at
2-8727 or laurel Zawodny at
2-7951.
Also that da': a raffle ";n he
held for numerous pri=es. For a
list of the pri=es. go to
www.bgsu.edu/organi:ationsl
csc. Tickets may be purrhascd
from am· CSC member for SI
each or six for S5. All proceeds
,,;ll benefit the CSC Scholarship
Fund.

,,;n

Newnam, Colvin
show 'Spirit of BG'
Man· Alice Newnam. Office
of Admissions. is the classified
staff ''inner of the Spirit of BG
Award for the month of ..\pril
and a check for $75.
Her nominators said
Newnam is -open and ,,;lling to
go beyond what is required in
her position... She is an alumna
and has a lot of school spirit and
pride... She wants the students
to get the most for their money
by corning to BGSU.From the administrath·c staff.
the Spirit of BG ,,;nncr is Cindy
Cohin. a student ad,iscr in the
College of Arts & Sciences.
-Cindy has a knack for helping
students find their niche in the
world of college. Besides seeing
up to IO students a da~: she
handles schobrship information
for all departments and is in
charge of the colleges honors
and awards reception. - her
nominator \\TOte.
Cohin recei,·ed a blownglass ,.asc by Ona Magaro.
School of Art.

Students honor Faculty Fellows
A new tr:idition has begun in
BGSU's residence halls. Those
faculty and staff who have given
their time to work \\ith students
in the h.'.ills as Facult..- Fellows
were honored in rec~nt ceremonies of appreciation, and IO
were chosen as -Professors of
the Year- based on student
nominations.
The Office of Residence Lifcs
Academic Success Committee
planned three receptions where
students were able to express
their appreciation for their
fellows· invoh·cmcnt \\;th them.
A plaque will he installed in
each residence hall \\;th the
names of the honorees, to he
added to each vcar.
The honorees and their re-

l!GSll 1Saa .U.'EEO~ ....:I """""er

specti\·c h.'.ills were Gene Poor.
VCTE. for Rodgers: Joseph
Spinelli, gcograph~: for ~obi;
I>.nid Jackson, political science.
for Conklin; Michael French.
di\ision of teaching and learning
and director of the reading
center. for Founders; Gordon
Ricketts, graduate assistant, for
Chapman Leaming Community:
Rohen Alc."QJldcr, political
science. for Bromfield; Allan
Emery. English and director of
the Honors Program. for
Compton/Darrow: Penny Kruse.
musical arts, for Batchelder,
Rolando Andrade. ethnic studies, for Offcnh.'.iucr, and \·cmcr
Bingman. psychol~: for
McDonald.

D

campus calendar.....
Wednesday, May 16
Summer office hours begin.
Classified Staff Council.
9 a.m.-noon. Pallistcr Conference Room. Jerome Library.
Ohio Attorney General Betty
Montgomery \isits to present a
special gift to BGSU. 10:15 a.m..
\\'omens Center. 108:\ Hanna
Hall.
Dissertation Defense. -legal
Normati,;1,· Reconsidered: R:l=.
Posithism.'and Political Authority.- by Alexei Marroux, philosoph~: 11:30 a.m.. 301 Shat::el
Hall.
Thursdav. Mav 17
Dissertation' Defense. -The
logic of Desire and Deliberation, - by Uri Henig, philosoph~;
I p.m.. 30 l Shat::el Hall.

Building. By appointment only;
call 2-2515. Will he held again
on \\'edncsda\: Mav 23. from
9-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-2 p.m..
same location.

Continuing Events
Through May 18
State Fire School, 8 a.m.-5
p.m.. 116 Olscamp Hall.
May 18-20
Steam Plant Shutdo\\n. no
hot water on campus. 8 a.m.
Frida,· (~lav 18) till noon Sund.a..- (~la,· 20). Also affected
be· other. steam-dependent
processes such as those in the
dining halls.

,,;n

Oarification
Monday, May 21
BGSU Speech and Hearing
Clinic. free speech screening.
hearing screening and hearing
aid cleaning for adults and
children, 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 14:30 p.m., 200 Health Center

The Facultv Senate at its
May 1 meeting passed a
resolution requesting a 6
percent pay increase. It did
not specify any portion to he
allocated across the board.

job postings ....... .
FACULn·
EDTIJEIS. Instructor. Call
Ed Fiscus. 2-73H. Deadline:
June 15.

Libran· Associate 2 ( C-46\'b )-Lib~ries and Leaming
Rcsourres. Access Scn;ccs/
Rcscn·e UniL Pay grade 8.

Contact Human Rcsourrcs at
372-&+11 for information regarding the follo,,;ng:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m.. Frida~: May 18.
Account Clerk 2 ( C-45\ 1>l-Officc of the Bursar. Pa\·
grade 6.
·
Clerical Specialist (C-43Sb)-School of Farnih· and
Consumer Sciences. Twch-cmonth. pan time (grantfunded). Listed on and off cimpus.
Clerk l (C-H-Sb)-School
of Farnih- and Consumer Sciences. Pay grade 2. Tweh·emonth, pan time (grantfunded).

ADM INISTR..\TI\c
Director. Alumni Affairs and
Associate \ice President for
Unn·crsity Ad\"ancemcnt (M128)-(Rc-advcniscd). Satan· is
commensurate \\ith educni~n
and e:o..-pcricncc. RC\;cw of applications
continue until the
position is filled.
Residence Hall Director (5009 l-Office of Residence Lifc.
Administr:itivc grade 13. RC\icw
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

,,;n

I · lII

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

j
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